The Gambia:

Panama

14 Day Medical Ministry (College age and above with

The San Blas Islands —365 in all—represents pure gospelfocused ministry. Our vision is to partner with local church
planters, who traverse the region by boat, and continue the
work begun last summer. After a roller-coaster ride through the
jungle and a refreshing boat trip, you’ll dock and watch fishermen
bringing in their morning catch and women with tattooed noses,
tribal skirts and red kerchiefs carrying out
their daily chores, all with a backdrop of
palm-thatched roofs.

28 Day Medical/Drama Ministry
medical skills)

The Gambia is a predominantly Muslim country, and both of these
frontier mission trips are spiritually intense. You’ll use your gifts
and talents as you proclaim Him in seaports, markets and remote
villages.
For many of those we serve, this will be
their first experience with a real doctor.
Most of their medical care comes from
the village marabou (a witch doctor
who adheres to a mixture of Islamic
and traditional African beliefs.) As God
directs, the 28-day team will also have the
opportunity to proclaim him through the
“Freedom” drama.
God is calling many to proclaim Him in this
Dark Continent. The real question is not
who will go. Instead, you must ask yourself,
“Why not me?” Why would it not be
me whom God calls to push back the
darkness in areas that have never
experienced light?
Will you proclaim Him in the Gambia?

Eastern Europe
28 Day

Hungary, Slovakia and Romania,
three countries of diverse language,
cultures and needs, united by one
thing: These former communist
countries need someone to bring
them the Good News. Since the fall of
communism and the modernization of Europe, these three nations
have been plagued with humanism, and the understanding of the
gospel has faded with time. Many of those who live here continue
to wrestle with the idea of why they need God or if He even exists.
In this region of Gothic architecture, emerald lakes and mountain
resorts, atheism has captured the minds and hearts of many, and
few recognize their deep need for Jesus.
From modern malls to bullet-ridden walls, God needs you to
proclaim Him in places that have endured so much pain and
hold so much promise. Where will you go to proclaim Him this
summer? Why not Eastern Europe?

14 Day

No matter where your Panama journey
takes you, you’ll find needs—and ways
to meet them. Has God spoken to you
about this exciting adventure of culture and
calling? Are you ready to proclaim Him?
Come join us in Panama in 2019!

Guatemala
14 Day

Over the past few years, the land and
her people have faced several natural
disasters. The 2018 volcanic eruptions
of Fuego left many people homeless,
displaced, devastated—and questioning
the goodness of God. This past summer,
The 2018 Guatemala Awe Star discovered that, in the
midst of crisis, hearts are more open and receptive to
the gospel. We see the continuing aftermath of natural
disasters as our God-given opportunity to infuse truth
into minds and hearts that
have received tradition and
religion without the true hope of
relationship in Jesus.
As we go into the highways
and byways of Guatemala,
we’ll visit schools, orphanages,
marketplaces and more,
spreading the Good News of the
gospel of Jesus Christ. Is God
calling you to proclaim His name
as you share the healing power
of restoration? Will you say yes to
His call?

Canada

Mexico:

10 Day - Toronto

Christmas Break 2018, Spring Break 2019

Toronto, known as the “gateway to the
nations” and one of the most ethnically
diverse cities on earth. Named after the
Huron word that means “to gather,” this
beautiful, modern city is a place where
the peoples of the world come together in
one place. The fields here are white unto
harvest, but few churches work among the
vast refugee and unreached immigrant
populations.

As you cross the international
bridge over the Rio Grande River,
you notice a sign with a line right
down the middle. One side says,
“United States,” and the other
says, “Mexico.”
In only a few miles, you have
entered a new and exciting world.
You pause a moment to realize
you are now an international
missionary. Working with Pastor
Nicolas Alba and Agape Church,
your team will take the Good
News of Jesus Christ to soccer
fields, flea markets, public
squares and prisons. Many Awe Star
missionaries—even the former president
of Awe Star—began their missions
adventures in this very place.

Through our partnership with Global Gates
Canada, this trip will focus on intentional
ministry to the unreached people groups
pouring into the Toronto area as refugees.
Have you heard God’s call to take the
gospel to the ends of the earth, to be a vital part of
taking the gospel to every tribe, tongue and nation?
Come labor alongside us this summer as you reach
out to share His love and proclaim His name to the
people and nations He brings our way—in Canada.

After you experience the passion of the
Mexican church for her own people, your
life will never be the same. Working side
by side with students from this beautiful
but broken land, you’ll fall in love with
them, their country and their heart to
share the gospel.
What are your plans for Christmas or
spring break? Why not follow His call to
experience a gospel-focused adventure
and proclaim His name in Mexico?

At-a-Glance Trip Finder
Country

* Students must be 13 years old by the day their trip departs
* Trip costs subject to change due to airfare or other costs beyond Awe Star’s control

Date

Price

Mexico (Christmas)

12/26/18 - 1/2/19

Mexico (Spring Break)

Ministry
Intensity

Ministry
Type

Application
Deadline

$629

oo, cbs

11/20/18

3/16/19 - 3/23/19

$629

oo, cbs

2/27/19

Eastern Europe (28 Days)

6/16/19 - 7/13/19

$3899

oo, cbs,esl

3/15/19

Panama (14 Days)

6/16/19 - 6/29/19

$2595

oo, cbs

3/15/19

The Gambia (28 Days)

6/16/19 - 7/13/19

$4895

oo, cbs, mm

3/1/19

The Gambia Medical (14 Days) 6/16/19 - 6/29/19

$3895

oo, cbs, mm

3/1/19

Guatamala (14 Days)

6/16/19 - 6/29/19

$2595

oo, cbs

3/15/19

Canada (10 Days)

8/1/19 - 8/10/19

$1795

oo, cbs

4/1/19

Group Trips

* Intensity Ratings are based on a
Call 1-800-AWE-STAR to
customize your Group Trip today! scale of 1-5 stars, with 5 stars
being the hardest.

Physical
Intensity

* Types of ministry:
oo= one on one personal evangelism,
cbs= chronological Bible storytelling
mm= medical ministry
esl= english second language

